## PHARMACOLOGY CONTENT

All presentations will contain pharmacology content as noted in the program. Identified presentations represent approximately 3.25 hours of pharmacology content.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:55 p.m.</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1:00 p.m.  | Geriatric Polypharmacy
             | Donna M. Miller, M.D.
             | Objectives:
             | • Identify risks of polypharmacy
             | • List three pharmacokinetic changes that occur with age
             | • Identify strategies to optimize prescribing in older adults |
| 1:50 p.m.  | ICU Management
             | Patrick M. Wieruszewski, Pharm.D., R.Ph.
             | Objectives:
             | • Describe hemodynamic derangements of various shock states
             | • Review the mechanism of action and adverse effects of vasopressors used in the intensive care unit
             | • Select an appropriate vasopressor based on patient characteristics |
| 2:40 p.m.  | Refreshment Break                                                   |
| 3:00 p.m.  | Vitamins, Herbs and Supplements
             | Kristina M. Thurber, Pharm.D., R.Ph.
             | • List reasons why patients may utilize dietary supplements
             | • Identify resources available to health care professionals in determining the safety and efficacy of dietary supplements
             | • Discuss the risks and benefits of taking dietary |
| 3:50 p.m.  | Inpatient Psychiatric Management
             | Jill C. Rohling, P.A.-C.
             | Objectives:
             | • Review antipsychotic medications
             |   o Mechanism of action
             |   o FDA uses
             |   o Potential side effects
             | • Overview of antipsychotic medication uses in medically ill patients
             |   o Advantages and disadvantages of particular agents
             |   o General guidelines for prescribing
             | • Briefly discuss pharmacokinetic differences in the medically ill that may affect prescribing and efficacy |
| 4:40 p.m.  | Course Wrap-Up                                                      |
| 4:45 p.m.  | Adjourn                                                              |